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Spotlight on. . .
Laszlo Nagy
Editor of FEBS Letters since 2005After Laszlo Nagy completed his medical degree in Hungary
he switched to academia, moving to the USA to complete a
PhD with Peter Davies (U Texas) and a post-doc with Ron
Evans (Salk Institute). This last collaboration was very suc-
cessful, garnering several papers with hundreds of citations
each, and breaking open the ﬁeld of lipid hormone receptor
signalling in macrophages. Laszlo is now a group leader at
the Medical and Health Science Center, University of Debre-
cen, Hungary. ‘‘For me, being successful in such a high proﬁle
lab evaporated the myth that only special people can do great
science. Great scientists are ordinary people. Scientiﬁc success
depends more on how much you want it and on your environ-
ment.’’ Laszlo edits papers for FEBS Letters in the ﬁeld of epi-
gentics and hormone signalling, specializing in PPAR.Your years with Ron Evans sound extremely busy.
They were very busy, inspiring years and I was also extremely
lucky. I think there are times in your scientiﬁc life when you
are a student or post-doc when you need to breathe science.
My success in the Evans lab gave me the courage to later come
back to Hungary and head my own laboratory.Has your medical degree helped your research?
It helps me to keep my research in perspective. MDs know a
lot about diseases and body malfunctions and this is why my
own research always relates back to diseases. My own lab is
a balance of MDs and biologists. The MDs inspire the biolo-
gists with their knowledge of diseases while the biologists teach
the MDs how to set up rigorous experiments.What do you do in your group?
We address questions like how nuclear hormone receptors bring
about transcriptional activation and the epigenetic require-
ments for this. We use macrophages as a model for inducible
transcription. We make animal models that lack hormone
receptors in their myeloid cells and study the consequences.
Hormone receptors such as PPAR, LXR and the retinoid recep-
tors interpret the metabolic state of cells. They bind small lipo-
philic molecules such as fatty acids and cholesterol metabolites.
We usemicroarrays to proﬁle activated genes whichmay be part
of these receptor-mediated signalling pathways. Once we
identify a protein in the pathway, we characterise its function
using conventional molecular and cell biology approaches.How do lipids signal metabolic states?
Well, PPAR, for example, binds oxidized fatty acids with low
aﬃnity. Only when there are suﬃcient cellular quantities of0014-5793/$30.00  2005 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Feder
doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.10.002fatty acids does PPAR signal changes in transcription. My
two papers on the role of PPAR in myeloid cells illuminated
for the ﬁrst time that pathological metabolites can regulate
gene transcription, thus contributing to diseases like athero-
sclerosis [1,2].Are these low aﬃnities biologically relevant?
The question of relevance comes up all the time. Luckily these
receptors also bind drugs with high aﬃnity, which can then be
used for mapping the biological function. Clinically, these
drugs reprogram the metabolic state of the cells, having wide-
spread implications in the treatment of atherosclerosis and
autoimmune diseases.What is the role of a good supervisor?
Group leaders are selected for their publication lists, not their
people skills, so a good publication list can either make a lab
full of people feel miserable or wonderful (laughing). I see
my role as providing ideas, supervision and money for my stu-
dents so they can read, think, do experiments and later write.What do you look for in a student?
Independence, thinking and dedication. I really value someone
who has independent ideas and who can develop with training,
which I am willing to give. I would like to do competitive sci-
ence and for that one needs to ﬁnd independent-minded people
to work with.Do you have a favourite paper?
One of my favourites was written by Ron Evans and the
other by Pierre Chambon in 1987 [3,4], early in my career.
These articles appeared in Nature a few weeks apart. They
described the cloning of the retinoic acid receptor which
binds retinoid, a small lipophilic molecule. They showed that
retinoids were not only morphogens but also activated tran-
scription via nuclear receptors. At the time this work was re-
lated to the research I was doing in medical school; the
enzyme I studied as a student happened to be retinoid-regu-
lated. The idea that our enzyme was transcriptionally con-
trolled by retinoic acid was completely new to us. Back in
1987, I couldnt have dreamed that I would ever have the
chance to work with these ﬁne scientists, so in retrospect I
ﬁnd these papers very inspirational.Contact Information
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